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ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-

sable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-bread- s, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned 'to buy-othe-
r

powders because they are "cheap."
Housekeepers should stop and think. If such,

powders are lower priced, are they not inferior?
Is it economy to spoil your digestion to save

a few pennies?

The " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" con-
taining; over 800 most practical and valuable
cooking receipts free to every patron.
Send iostl card with your full address.

BISHOP HOBAN

AS A WITNESS
tConcludcd from Pago 3.

excommunicated lilm and appointed
another Greek Catholic priest" In Ills
tstead. This was on February 11, last.

Kcv. Arclmnn refused to vacate the
pastorate and rallyinK around him a
large number of the parislionPis, pro-

ceeded to establish a new Greek church,
independent of any hierarchy. It is
designed that his now church, shall have
cu political as well as religious creed.

ricorge Siniawa. t!.inuiel Kuscn,
Joseph Fechnia, Alex Towaskavich,
Harry Blauznr, Pinion Hnmernik and
l'arre Polka representing those of the
congregation who did not want to de-

port their faith and ally themselves with
the new religion, went into equity court
and sought an injunction restraining
Ilov. Ardman from using the church
iind Its appurtenant property for his
new rellslon and directing him to give
over possession thereof to Bishop Hoban
in trust for the church trustees.

RULE WAS GRANTED.
Judge Kelly granted a preliminary

injunction allowing the plaintiff's
prayer, and a rule on the defendant to
Phow cause why the injunction should
not be made permanent.

Two weeks ago yesterday the case
came up on this rule before Judge
Kdwurds and a number of the adher-
ents of Itcv. Ardman, asked to be made

alleging they were the
trustees of the congregation then using
the church. Tills request was not al-

lowed. Itev. Ardman then filed an
answer to the plalnlilf's bill in which
lie set forth that the plaintiffs were
not members of the Oreek Catholic
church of Olyphant; that the church Is
jiot under the jurisdiction of Bishop
Jloban; that the church trustees and
not he were in charge of the church
property: and that while it was true
ho applied for and received faculties
from Hishop Hoban, it was not until
two yeais after he was installed us
pastor of the Olyphant church, and
that when lie learned his action was
not in accord with the wishes of his
congregation asked the bishop to strike
Ills name from the roll of the .Scranton
diocese.

Bishop Hoban was the principal wit-
ness for the plaintiffs In the effort to
Kupport their claim that Father Ard-
man was no longer connected with the
church. The bishop, in response to
questions by Mr. Martin went on to re-

late In detail the connection between
the ltonuin and Greek Catholic
churches.

HAVE THEIR OWN BISHOPS.
In the old countries, the bishop stat-

ed, the Greek Catholic priests are sub-
ject to their own bishops, who in turn
are subject to the pope. In this coun-
try, where there are no Greek bishops,
the Greek priests nro subject to the
Itoman Catholic bishop of the diocese
in which they locate. The Greek
priests in this country enjoy the prlv-oleg- o

of reading 'the mass and odlces
in Greek and may be married. In all
matters of faith and doctrine they are
nmenable to the bishop, Their congre-gation- s

are to have charge of the
temporal affairs of the church.

These statements were shown to bo
authoritative by copious quotations
from papal bulls and letters of the sac-
red congregation of the nropognnda, at
Rome. The bishop also testllled fo I

the articles of union between the
Homun and Greek Catholic! churches,

Rev. Ardman was excommunicated,
Bishop Hoban stated becnuso 0f his
refusal to aubject himself to discipline
for his editorial on the assassination of
President McKInley, The request of
Hev, Ardman for tho striking of his
name fiom tho roll of diocesan priests
demanded excommunication, under a
papal hull anent the recognition by
Greek priests of tho Roman-Gree- k

union.
Tho alleged anarchical editorial was

Identified by the, bishop and offered in
evidence with three translations,

Tho bishop wns cross-examine- d at
lenijth by Mr. Hand with a view of
showing a 'dissimilarity in the two
churches. Once when the examination
hud proceeded to an extremo length on
the question of the style of vestments
the bishop somewhat testily remarked
in an aside; "Mr, Hand, the matter
At Issue Is one of faith, not millinery,"
Mr. Hand smilingly switched to another
line of examination.

CHAIW'Gn OFFERED,
Tho charter of the church was offer-

ed In evidence to show that jt was a

, GZhsy' Brorao-Qulnln- e

XiZ. .t s - L. ".

Alum is used in some baking powders
and in most of the phosphate pow-
ders, because it is cheap, and makes n
cheaper powder. Hut alum is si corros-
ive poison which, taken in food, acto injuri-
ously upon the stomach, liver unci kidneys.

ROYAL' BAKING. POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Greek Catholic church allied to the
Roman papacy and not of tho Orthodox
Greek church whoso primacy Is in St.
Petersburg. Rev. Father Onscontch a
former pastor of the Olyphant church
and several other Greek Catholic priests
testified to the union. Several mcni-be- is

of tho Olyphant congregation ulso
testified that they still bnllevp in the
tenets of the Greek Catholic church and
do not approve of Rev. Ardnian's
church.

Rev. Ardman was called for
and in reply to questions

by Mr. O'Brien admitted that he had
applied for and received faculties from
Bishop Hoban. He explained, how-
ever, that he did II without the knowl-
edge or consent of his congregation.

The defendant will put in his testi-
mony today.

Suit in Partition.
Attorney A. J. Colborn sitting as

master, yesterday heaid' testimony In
Hie partition proceedings of Patrick
Lyons against Thomas, Michael and
William Lyons, William Dunn and
Margaret Dunn and Annie Golden, wife
of Patrick Golden, deceased, children
and heirs of Mary Lyons, deceased.

The properly in dispute is at !!19 Fifth
avenue. The plaintiff who owns a
sixth share sues to have the property
divided. The evidence tended to show
that it is worth between $1,600 and
$1,000 and has a rental value of from
$10 to $14 a mouth.

At tho conclusion of tho testimony
the hell's got together and considered
a proposition from the plaintiff to take
the property at $1,700. It is expected
there will be an amicable settlement.
H. C. Reynolds represents the plaintiff.
Colonel F. .1. Fltzslmmons is attorney
for Mrs. Golden and the other defend-
ants are represented by O. B. Partridge.

Wants to Hold His Acre.
At a sheriffs sale, Nov. 14, 1001, a

ISO-ac- re tract of farm land at Chinchil-
la, seized as the property of William
T. Jenkins, was sold to Morris V. Mor-
ris, of North Scranton, for $6,400.

Some thirty years ago Michael Horan
squatted on an acre of the land de-

scribed In the deed for the Jenkins
tract. Three weeks ago Horan went
Into court and secured a rule on Mor-
ris to show cause why he should not
bring an action in ejectment to test
the title of this acre. Tho rule was
made absolute, and yesterday Attorney
D. J. Davis instituted the suit.

Horan will now have an ouuortunity
of showing that he lias held open, no-

torious and adverse possession of tho
acre continuously for more than
twenty-on- e years. Morris will try to
prove that Horan was on the land by
suffranco and not adversely.

Another Brief Honeymoon.
Gwendolln Bennett yesterday made

application from O. II, Bennett, alleg-
ing ill treatment.

They were married Dec. 4, 1001, and
separated thirty-fou- r days later, Chas.
E. Daniels is attorney for the llbellaut.

Marxiago Licenses.
.Tos-i- li Andzlcjcu sU Mlnooka
Annie JIlchaUKa Mlnooka
Hiram Scranton
Mary McAndrew , Scrantnn
John Wcllund .....Sirjnlnii
MIMrel I'fahlcr ScranUm
decree Mc.Vvoy Sirantuu
Katie Itiiano Scranton
William Snyder .., , Scranton
Alke Dcker.'ley , , Scranton

D,, L, & W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

D., L and W. board for today:
WUDNKSPAY, APItll. SO.

EMris taJt 8 p. m., JIoboKcu, Itlnslleb; 0 p.
m., F, P. Stevciu; 10 p. in., Hobokcii, J, AV,

Carney; 11 p. in., T, J, Thomson.

THUItSDAY, MAY 1.

Kxtus i:ast V.'.SO a. in., JIoLoKcn, 0cr; 4
a, in., J. II. McCann; 0 u, m., Uubolu-n- , W, A.
Haitliolomewj 10 a. in., 1. CjimiuukIi; 11 a. in,,
lloboksn, J, A. lluslii J p, in,, O, V, rittgerjlili
2 p. in,, Ilubckin, J. II, S.wiU; 3.W) ). in,, l,
Hartley; 5 p in., Hobokcii, ritzpatiiik; U ,
in,, II. (iillleau,

SuminlU, lA'tc, 3 a. m., I'louiifclkcr; 0 a. m.,
Nichols; 11 u, iu., J, llcunlgim; " p. in., J, Car.
rilfp.

1'iulisrs 0 a. in., II, Coslarj 7 a. in.,
8 a. m., Ilouwr; 0 a. m., l Uambackj 10

a, in,, J. Ilcalcj'i 11, 45 a. in., Moraii; l , m.,
I,, ll.ilktt; 3.30 p. in,, M. McDonnell! fi p, in.,
C, Hartlicloroewi 7.30 p, in,, llurpliyj 0 p. in,,
w, II. llirtholomew; Up. rn., Lamping.

Helpers 1.S0 a. m,, McfJomnj 7, a. in.,
Gillncy; 10 a. m., Secor; 3,30 p. m,, Stanton.

PJxtiaa West S a. m., T. Poudlcan; U a. m,,
Ktngsloyi 2 p. in., It. Castnerj 1 p. in., Jolm
Gauaguu; lip .m., A. V. Ketchum.

NOTICE.

J. JIcCuo and crew runs 11.30 p. m., extra,
April 30.

M, Oluley with K.fferty's crew will run 8 a.
in. extra, May 1.

J. L. Smith and enw will run No. 62, Hay 1.

K Uxative twu

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Beview.

New York, April K0. A ucnons an-- fercrWi
tone in toil,i.'s tock nntket, pnmipilly .is the
ir.-ii- uf the pMro'inliniry movement in il

Power wjlli hnenl coiitiilnitory caused,
im billing: ,t Minniii ill the money l.ile the

incident tn tor .May ilif
buiMMiirnts the oulcnmc ut tin" .mtliracitr

(onfiiPino Jliil irncncd reports ot lh need
ot tain in the .southwest. International Power
opined at li7, ,i decline of ,i point from )?.
tcidij's cln-- e. It lccoirrcil and then slumped
y tiiccewhn flakes of from 1 tn .'! pointa'to P".

It then Milled 'JO points jninpiiiK is much ,n .1

points between sales and tell luck .i.iin to It',!.
Anpaicnlly no bids could thni bo r.euned for the
Mm k and it was negleeted for an hour until just
before the clo.v when a was effected at TJO.

Tliu ilaj'h net ileillne was 7s points. Yesterday
the Mock sold .it I'i'), which was the lemid price.
Tor nianv ihjs picioin ni t'l c re."ril. had
hi on established. In 1'ebnnry the BtocU .sold at
.'! and in March the piescnl movement Malted
below '.'. It bis been .ncompaniod of late by
liiinv oulpi inc.s of lirse acquirements of new
piopcitics by the ix'inpiny and bv the pijment
of a S1-- , iter cent, duiddid, which was called
iiiaitcily, .liter providing for the pietcned Mock
ii'iulicmcnt". 'Hie diancter of the movement
bis been IpipiI with tccpticitm for fonie timo
and lia.s attiactcd wry little outside following.
Within a day or two profits of many points have
been taken on a few lieht holdings. The officers
of the umipanv eould invc no intelligible expla-
nation of today's bippenings bejoud the

fact, tliat nipportmg orden bad been with-
drawn. The I'lLvhijr quotation for the Mock was
7S bid and l.Vi asked. This movement necessarily
liad .some (cntimenlal influence on the iCit of
the nniket, whuli naturally was most pronounced
in industrial iltie-i- and especially in tho-- e

legaiding which little definite information is
known. Tho declines running from 2 to 5',5 in
the American Locomotive stocks, lailway slcel
spring and Colorado Fuel may be cited as ex-

amples. The higher grade industrials ucie not
so much affected, although the United states
Meel Mocks continued heavy. Amalgamated Cop-

per and bugar weie higher, the. latter iking 2
points at one time. Spirited billing of Chicago
(ircit Western, n lisc of over t points in Illinois
(Vnlial and over 2 points in St. Paul and Bock
Inland bad a sustaining influence iu the railroad
Hit for a time but pikes guvo way there iu the
unsettled stuto that developed. Total sales,
l,O"i7,0nfl 6hircs-- . The bond maiket w.u active
and prices weie lower iu sympathy vvitli Mocks.
Total sales, pir value, $!,.00,N)0. United States
bond were all unchanged on the last call.

The following Quotations arc furnished The
Tribune by Halght k Freese Co., 3H'315 Mcara
Building. W. 1). llunyon, manager.

Open. High. Lovr. Close.
Amal. Copper ".. IVi ti.V.4 tfo

Am. Car Foundry :it 31 30Vi SI
Amcriean lee lOTa 104 18?i 1S

American he, Pr WVs M fiOft OJ

Amer. Loeomnllvu :iti :'B 31 31
Am. Locomotive, t'1'..j. DS' 0S?i t! W

Am. fsmelt. & Itef. Co.. 13 43Ts W& (2Vt
American Sugar 124ft 12fl?i 12l,i 121

Anaconda, Copper 112 112 112 iu
Atchison Hl'.i 19s "n'4 0'4

Atchison, Pr CM IWVi US? 05

Halt. & Ohio ias,i 10S',i 107i 107

llrook. H. V 70 71 OSii 00U
Canadian Pacific 127'i 127 12B't 120'i
Chen. & Ohio 47-- 4S 47V1 47Vt
Chicago !i Alton 37i.i 37". 3tlVi BO'i
Cliie. & (1. W 27Ta 2'14 27?t 27Ta

Chic., Mil. & St. P ...,172Vi 17.!Tt. 171?i 17.1

Chic, H. I. & I' 1711 171) 17S 17SU
Col. Fuel k lion I0J 109 1IM 107

Col. & Southern :', 31'6 'M 3Hi
Col, & South., 2d I'r... 44 4474 43i 11

Delaware & llud 17ll'i 170',i 177 173

F.rle 39)i E!) 1R ,'Wi
Klie, 1st Pr 70 70 iViH POVs

Hrie. 2d Pr S3V4 fiU3 .11)4 3Hi
Hocking Valley SI RIH S4 fclli
Illinois Central l.0i IKIH ISOU 152
I.onls. k Nash 12i 120 127Va 12S

Manhattan IMli i:?i H 13.ii
Metropolitan St. Hy ...152'4 IMit, 15.' V,i
Mexican Central 2S:)i 20',i 2S',4 m
Mo, Kan. k Toy 20 27 20 2i)',&

Mo. Kan. is Te-.-
, Pr.... BS 5Sl C7U SS

Missouri Paelfle 101 101?i lOOVi lOO's
N. Y. Central 102 M2 13U11 1W,
Norfolk k Western .... fi5 5S?i i 69
North Amciiean 120 MO'l 12',4 1.10

Out. k West 3474 Ill's 33?4 31 ii
Peima. It, It l)2'-- i 132ft 131 Vj 1S2

People's Gas 1014 ltti 101ft 101'i
Pressed Steel Car 454 40 M 45
Reading 07ft (I7U Wft 7
Heading, 1st Pr SO 6fi'4 S3 EW
Heading, 2d IT 72ft 72ft 70?i 72
Hepublic Steel 10 10 10 10
Ilciiiihlio Steel, Pr .... 75ft 75'4 71ft 74ft
St, Ioul3 Ic San Fran... OS Gift 07 S

Southern l'aclilo liT'a
Southern It. It 37
Southern H. K., I'r .... Ho

07'A wl 67':
&V,k 3rt'i 30
!Xi 037s 00

Tenn. Coal k Iron 724 72U 70ft 71

Texas k 1'aclilu 11 4Hi 42ii 42

Union l'aclilo 101 105ft 101 101ft
Union Pacille, i'r S7ft S3 b7 87
U, S. Leather 13 lift 1.1ft 13

U. H. Leather, IT M SV,i 81 S4
U. S. Steel ..,., 42 12 42 42ft
IT. H. Steel, I'r UH4 W 02ft 02

Wabu.li 27ft 27ft 2U 27ft
Wabash, Pr 40 40 43ft 4i
Western Union 02ft 02ft IBll 02ft
W. & h. K 21 21 22ft 2J
v. k h. V... 1st i'r .... Hi Mft ft oift

Wisconsin Centinl 27ft 27ft 20ft 20

Total tales, l,UO0,2"0 klures.

CIIICAOO OIIAIN AND PllOVISIO.V MAKK17T.

Wlin.VI Open. Illxh. Low. Cloie.
May 71ft 71 71ft 7411

July ..,, 73 70ft 75 75
COH- N-

May , 02 02 01 Ii

July CJ?i 01 tuft Mft
OAT- S-

July 31 R 34 34
Scpteinbei- - ,.. 2'Jft 30 20 20

I'OIIK
May 10.17 16.70 lOS.'S 10,.
July ...,.., 10.00 J0.03 10.6J 10.S0

liAUD
May , 0.05 10.W 0.S7 0.S7
July , 10.0.5 1007 0.07 0.07

ll'lBS.
May 0.33 0.31 f.3 0.35
July .....,,,., 0.12 0.45 0.40 P.40

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. ld. Asked.
Lackawanna .Dairy Co., Pr. ., 00 .,.
County Saving) Hank & Trust Co.. 300
I'h.t National Hank (Caibondalc) tUO

Third National Hank .. K) ,..
Dime Dswult and Discount UauU... 300 ,.,

Economy f,!(tht, It. P. Co...,,... .,. 46
First National Bank .... .u. 1.100 ...
I.acka, Trust ft Safe Deposit Co,.,, 103 .,,
Clirk & Snover Co, Pr. ,...,,..,,.., 123 ...
Scranton Savings nank 300 ...
Traders' National Rank .....,.,... 223 ...
Scranton Dolt & Nut Co ......... i,. 123 ...
People's tlank .....,.. ,,,,,, PJ3 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Picking Co i.. .. 33
Scranton Passenger Hallway, flrat

Mortgage, due 1020 115 ...
People's Street ttalltvay, first inort'

gage, due 1013 , 113 ...
People's Street Hallway, Gcncial

mortgage, due 1021 115 ...
Scranlon Traction 0 per cent It5 ...
Kconomy Light, Heat k Power Co.. ... 07
North Jersey k Pocono tee Co ... 07
Consolidated Water Supply Co 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by It. O. Dale, '27 Lackawanna Ave,)

Flour-- U0. J
Huttcr Freh creamery, 2tc.J fresh dairy, 23o
iner.se iMiuavte,
Eggs Nearby, 18c.! wrstcrn, l"ftc.
Peas Per bushel, ?1.75.
Marrow lleans Per bushel, S2.33a2.10.
Orccn Pens Per bushels. 1.75.
Potatoes Per bushel, $t.00.
Onions Per bushel, $1.30.

New York Grain and Produce Mnvket
New York, April 30. Flour Dull and caler.

Wheat Spot dull I No. 2 red, 87c. elevator;
No. 2 red, 80fte. f. o. b. afloat! No. 1 northern
Duluth, Slftc. f, o. b. afloat. Lnrlv In the day
and up to 1 o'clock options ruled on higher
rabies, dry weather In Kansas, a big decrease
In world's stocks and coverings. On subsequent
realizing, however, the market eased nfi' and
closed barely steady at ftaftc. net advance! May
closed 81e. ! July, Slftc. ! September, SOfto.: De-

cember, Slftc. Corn Spot weak; No. 2, C8e.
elevator and 78ftc, f. o. b. afloat! options opened
Hrm on cablci and with wheat but turned weak
and was heavy alt the afternoon, closing fta e,
ent lower! May rloed (13c; July, Sft''.S H'P-- t
ember, 07ftc. Oats Spot easy; No. 2, !8e. ;

No. 3, 47ftc! No. 2 white, filftc; No. 3 white,
51e.! track white western, 48a40e.; track white,
SOftjBOc. i options quiet and barely steady. But-
ter Firms cieamery, 20a2Je. i do. factor', 17a20ej
renovated, lSa2lc. ; imifalion creamery, Sa2lc:
state dairy. 19a22c. Cheese Finn; stale full
creim, small early make, fancy colored and
white, 13al3ftc. ; full cream, large fall make,
fancy colored and while, 12al24e. Fggs Firm!
state and PonnsWvanla, 17al7ftc. ! western, 10

al7ftc. J southern, 15alfiftc.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 30. drain tiaile was largely

to changing operations in pieparatlon
for tomonow'h deliveries of May options. Hack
of the cliinging tero appeired to be a tair bull-
ish stimulus, but so quiet was btisinesi that
Julv wheat closed only ftaftc. up; July corn,
ftc. lower and July oals, fte. lower. I'roviiimis
closed 10.120c. depressed. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour Steady: No. !l spring wheat,
74p.; No. 2 led, 62aSIc.J No. 2 oats. 42fta
43n, ; No. 2 white, linljftci No. 3 white. Ita
15c; JCn. 2 rvc, ."9a"9t.e.; fair to choice malt-
ing, 67,i71e.i No. 1 (lav seed, t.r,7; Nn. 1 rorth-wester-

$1.70; mess pork. Mn.C0.iltl.iVi; lard,
short ribs, $0.30tt.40: ills- - sailed

shoulder, 7aSc; short clear sides, 9".y0al0;
svhlbkey, $l.:;o.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo, Apill 30. C.iltleOITerinRS, 130

bead; steady at Monday's prices; M'ali., lecelptK,
125 head; tops, ..i.2;,.m.."n; fair t good. 5.S1i
0; common and light, s4.50.i3.2i. Hugs Heeeipls,
3,000 head: dull and 10c. lowei; nnny light l;

no heavy beie; inixed, pi'is,
?H..')0iC.liii; roughs, Si; 50 '..U; stsgs, l.7."a'i 25.
Sheep and Lambs Itecclpts. 1I.2U0 held; wool
Iambs, slow; no demand; clipped lambs, tnni;
sheep stioug; sheep top mixed, V'.73a(l; fair to
good. $3i5.";0; culls and fonimon, Jtat: loji
lambs, $7.,'i5a7.tO; fair tn good, ?ii.7'i7; mils and
roinnion, 'r.jiC; sparlings and wvlhers, ?0jfi 5'l;
clipped lambs top-- . $eG),iri.7.'i: fair to good,
$0.25,10.50; culls and common, ..lOafl.."! veir-ling-

fii0.25; clipped .sheep, tops, mixed. i.25i
5.50; fair to good, S4.75a.).23; culls and common,
?2al.25.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April fa). Cattle receipts. 13,000;

slow, 25c. lower; good to prime stpeis, i;.7"ij7.;jO;
poor to medium. !t..Vafi.40; slockers.and teedeis,
:r2.50aS: vows, $1.10ail; heifer. qV2.50iri2.i; lim
ner. $1.23a2.R0: bulls, 52.50.15.50: calves, .2a
5.35; Texas fed steers, t5.25ati.2. Hogs Heieipts
today, S.'i.OOl; tomorrow, 23,000; left over, 0.000;
lOal.'c. lower; mixed and butchcis, $0.75i7.20;
good tn choice heavy, S7.15a7.30; rough heavv,
soaa7.10; light, "4l.ti5a6,S0; bulk of sales, fti.SOi
7,10. Sheep Receipts. 14,000; sheep steadv;
lambs, 10c. lower; good to choice wethers, $5 50a
0.10; western sheep, f5.25aO.10; nithe lambs,
clipped, $1.75a6.50; western lamba, $5.25a6.30.

East Liberty Live Stock Market.
Iat- Liberty, April SO. Cattle Steady; choice,

$fl.50ati.75; good 3 83a0.33. Hogs Lower; prim"
heavy hogs, $7.31X17.33; best mediums, $7.20a7.S0;
heavy Yoikers, 7.05a7.1": light do., ?6.S0a.00;
plg.s, i.lOaO.CO; rouglis, lf3aC.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, r.i., April SO. Credit balances, 120;

certificates, no hid; shipments, 70,023 hands;
103.11ri hancls; rmis, 111,1.13 barrels; av-

erage, 79,373 barrels.

FINANCIAL.

Trans-Continen- tal Maps
mailed upon request to Institutions,
Executors, Investors and Trustees.

Spencer Trask & Co
BANKERS,

27 & 29 Pine St., New York

BOODY.McLELLAiN &CO.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.
MFMUCItS NEW YOHK STOCK FACIIANdE.

SI OCKb.UONDS nil IN VE a I iVlfcN IS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTiVIENTORQN MARGIN

THE
ix Eagles Fiir

An investment opportunity of ex-
traordinary merit. It is the best
known mining property in the state
of Washington.

A Developed Working nine
Not a Prospective Proposition.

A limited amount of stock is now
being offered to raise money for im-
provement in equipment and gener-
al development of the property.

Awarded Bronze fledal
At the Pan-Americ- Exposition at

Buffalo last season.
Stock now selling at S ,50 a share,
The price will soon be advanced. Get
in now on the ground floor.

"Write for full particulars,

SIX EAGLES IM1C CO

1202 Ciozier Blclg,, Philadelphia, Fa.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN OIL STOCKS I

WILLIAM B. KINO&CO.
Members nl Houston (Texu3) Oil Btocl: Ks
cliungo Nollclt oiilern,

MAKE AlORE HUNEV,
Is'yonr Income nftlclent? If not, anil you

aio nnxlousto lucroubu It, wrlto me, Ntutluj;
wlmtunioiiut yon curt Invest, II only $io, uiul
1 will wi Ho you letter ufiiflvleoFr'e Kor
ji'iiMlliavetlononotliliiKescert study luvett-inent-

I know 1 tun liiuiciuuyoiirluuiiiiioby
nolulliiu out sale tuvestiueuW, liltUcrto nn- -

UUC1M II.
ANURGW U Hi"". Investment Urokcr,

Bank Rclc:ence tfrlnfielJ, Mat

Connolly & Wallace
Scrantori's Shopping: Center

123, 125, 127and 129 Washington Ave.

Opening of Our
Infants' Department

Everything for the Little
Folks at our well knpwn
low prices.

A Sale of Silk Shirts
50 Petticoats of good taffeta silk, In
blue, cardinal, violet and rose, corded
ru:fle, well made and liberal In size,
value $6.00, Price .

New Lawn Baby Caps
Hard to tell you what they look like.
They're as fresh and sweet as spring
blossoms. All sorts of tucking and
clusters of cords form the body of the
caps, ruches of lace or footing trim
the edge and make a frame for the
little face. On some there are perky
bows of satin ribbon bewitching I

Very pretty ones for 25c, and from
that on up to

Have Yon Seen It ?
The washable cap for babies? It laun-
ders like a handkerchief. Costs no
more than the eld styles. The great
objection to Baby Caps (that they can-
not be laundered) has been overcome
by the "Elitc" Patent Vashaole
Cap. This cap is so simple in con-

struction thai by Isosening the bows
and shirring strings it can be flattened
out for home washing and ironing, and
as easily put back into the shape of a
perfect, well-fitti- cap. It is more
economical than the old stylc.becauso
it saves the expense and annoyance of
taking Baby's Cap to the Cleaners.

Cubanol
Id, mild

B
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FINANCIAL

NATIONAL
BANS
$CRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
$550,000

396 on

savings accounts whether
or small.

Saturday evenings

from 7,30 to S,3o,

WN&M&m&BBA

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Maclilno ot

Pickson Manufacturtns Co., Scranton

ana Pa.

Stationary Engine Pollers. Mlnlna
Machinery, Pumps,

3

I

$3.75

$1.35
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The Connolly & Wallace
Infants' Department

Will be run on the
liberal lines as all other
departments of the house

This enables the mothers to buy baby
a much handsomer cap at the start,
as the "Elite" Patent Washable Cap,
being more will, In the end,
cost no moVe than a cheaper article
of the ed style. Made In

variety of styles to retail at from

50c to $1.35 Each
Women's Ribbed Vests, 25c

Come and see vhat a variety we offer
in Under-Ves- ts at

High neck, long sleeve
High neck, short sleeve
High neck, sleeveless
Low neck, sleeveless
Low neck, wing sleeve
High neck, wing sleeve
Body Vests

More than forty different styles,
many of them In lace trimmed effects '

Toilet Goods Department
(Near South Entrance.)

Colgate's Finest Extracts in bulk, 25c per ouhca
Colgate's Violet Toilet Water, half pint bottles, 7St
Colgate's Toilet Water, 6 bottles, 58c
Colgate's Pine Tar Soap, 10c cake. ,

Colgate's Soap.small cakes 3c, large 8c
Colgate's Honey Soap, 10c cake
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 24c cakd
Cutlcura Soap, 23c Cake '

Mennen's Talcum P(owdcr, 15c
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cigars are made SHavana leaf, which H flA
H is all cured and aged P--
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Dactyle's oz

Silverware

from

From 9 to 12 a. m

I

Exlra Special Bargain

Bamboo Book Shelf
Tomorrow, Friday morning, for 3 hours

only, from 9 to 12 o'clock we will place on
sale 300 of these beautiful Bamboo Cab-

inets, They also make an excellent Music
or Paper Rack. They are strongly built and
have extra side braces. Worth 3 times the
amount asked,

69

322 Avenue,

afA

each

Lackawanna
Scranton's New Furniture and Carpet House,
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